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l•'o nn/11 Rttaol:.ttion (Ac t or Detc1-r~.nn·Uc11 ) 
R~co:nm<?.nf':ntlon {Ul·41r.,< the fit.tH}~o of) 
C-.:ber { l{o-.;j_ce? l\PQ.'.lea,;., R~port, et.c. ) 
Re.solut ion on Profe~slonal Ethics 
{See Attached). 
1'0: THR f'ACUL'l''i :JF.:Ni\'l'l:. 
o.. Acce;it:.ed. Effecl.iV'u l:;lut:e, __________________ _ 
b . Oeftirr•~d fol" diocuosion with the ~·uculty Senate on ______ _ 
c . Une.ccepL&.blt- for the reasons contained J.n the att ached tu:plaoo.tion 
II. , Itl . @) Received !lr;d acknowledged 
b , Cou:rr.c.•nt: 
DJS'.rR:I!lfJ.,IOH: Vke ?r(::$i<le-otu : __ _ 
others BS ider,-;.1 t ie(l · 
1 
~k.te Rcce?ived ·oy the Sei,A te; _____ _ 
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